The Northwestern plains of Pakistan are the major sugar beet producing region in the country, providing an important alternative to sugar cane for sugar production when sugar cane is absent in the fields. We surveyed this region for four consecutive years and found that Beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) is prevalent in at least five of these districts (Peshawar, Charsadda, Nowshera, Mardan and Swabi). 
INTRODUCTION
Beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) is one of the most economically important pathogen of sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) (Putz et al., 1990; Richards and Tamada, 1992; Tamada, 2002; Rush, 2003) . The virus was first reported from Italy (Canova, 1959) and has since been reported from sugar beet producing countries of Europe (Richard-Molard, 1985; Henry et al., 1986; Hill, plasmodiophorid (protozoan) vector, Polymyxa betae Keskin (Abe and Tamada, 1986; Tamada, 2002) . The virus is cystosorus-borne and survives many years in soils even without susceptible plants (Tamada, 2002) .The disease appears as foci (patches) in low laying areas of sugar beet fields. The infected sugar beet plant shows mild to severe chlorosis particularly in vascular bundle followed by venial necrosis (necrotic yellow vein). The virus also produces characteristic symptoms on roots by exhibiting proliferation of lateral rootlets (rhizomania) and stunting (Tamada, 2002) .
BNYVV is type species of the genus Benyvirus (Tamada, 2002) . It has rigid rod-shaped particles of five modal lengths (390, 265, 105, 90 and 80 nm) and a constant diameter of 20 nm (Putz, 1977; Tamada, 2002) . BNYVV genome contains five distinct species of plussense single stranded RNAs with lengths of 6746 (RNA 1), 4612 (RNA 2), 1773 to 1774 (RNA 3), 1465 to 1467 (RNA 4) and 1342 to 1347 (RNA 5) nucleotides depending on strains (pathotypes) (Bouzoubaa et al., 1985; 1987; Saito et al., 1996; Kiguchi et al., 1996; Tamada, 2002) . Three pathotypes of the virus has been reported world-wide, namely A, B and P (Kruse et al., 1994; Koenig et al., 1995; Koenig and Lennefors, 2000) . The pathotype A has been reported from many European countries, North America, Japan, China and Iran, whereas pathotype B has been reported frequently from France and Germany, and occasionally from Sweden, China and Japan Kiguchi et al., 1996; Miyanishi et al., 1999; Dawei et al., 1999; Lennefors et al., 2000; Sohi and Maleki, 2004) . Pathotypes A and B are distributed worldwide and contain only four genomic RNAs. The pathotype P contains a fifth RNA species and has been reported from France, the UK, Kazakhstan, China and Japan (Kruse et al., 1994; Koenig et al., 1995; Koenig et al., 1997; Koenig and Lennefors, 2000; Harju et al., 2002) .
In the BNYVV genome, RNAs 1 and 2 encode genes involved in replication, virion assembly, cell-to-cell movement, silencing suppression and vector transmission (Tamada and Kusume, 1991; Richards and Tamada, 1992; Tamada et al., 1996) whereas RNAs 3, 4 and 5 are associated with acquisition and transmission of the virus by its vector and disease development in sugar beet roots (Lemaire et al., 1988; Jupin et al., 1991; Richards and Tamada, 1992) . It has been reported that the p25 protein encoded by RNA 3 is involved in classical root symptoms on natural hosts and the N protein expected to be associated with the induction of necrosis in leaves (Jupin et al., 1992; Klein et al., 2007; Chiba et al., 2008) . The core region from 1033 to 1257 nt of RNA 3 is essential for the vascular movement of the virus in Beta macrocarpa (Lauber et al., 1998) . BNYVV RNA 4 encoded p31 gene is associated with efficient vectortransmission, virulence and RNA silencing suppression in sugar beet roots Rahim et al., 2007) . The BNYVV pathotype P contains RNA 5, encoding a 26-kDa protein, involved in symptom severity in a synergistic mechanism with RNA 3. Thus, pathotype P appears to be more virulent than others (A, B) (Koenig et al., 1997; Covelli et al., 2009; Link et al., 2005; Miyanishi et al., 1999; Dawei et al., 1999; Kiguchi et al., 1996) . BNYVV has been detected using serological and molecular techniques elsewhere in the world (Torrance et al., 1988; Koenig et al., 1995; Koenig et al., 1997; Morris et al., 2001; Meunier et al., 2003; Bushehri et al., 2006; Mehrvar et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2011) . The plains of Northwest of Pakistan are the major sugar beet growing areas in the country. The sugar beet is grown during spring (February to June) and exclusively used for sugar production to fill up the gap in sugar industries in Pakistan when sugar cane is not available for crushing. The presence of BNYVV has been suspected on the basis of symptom expression in sugar beet crops present in the Northwestern plains of Pakistan (Arif, 2000) but no research work has been done on its detection, identification and characterization in Pakistan. In this paper, we report the detection and identification of the virus using both conventional and molecular techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of samples
Soil and plant samples were collected from five districts of Northwest of Pakistan: Peshawar, Charsadda, Nowshera, Mardan and Swabi (Table 1) . Four fields were selected in each of the five districts and plant samples were collected from an estimated area of four meter square of each selected site/field. Approximately 2 to 3 kg soil samples were collected from cropping layer (5 to 10 cm) below the surface of each of the three sites/ locations, about 20 to 25 m intervals and 3 to 4 m inside the boundaries of each field. The soil was mixed thoroughly and kept moist at 4°C until used for air drying.
Soil-bait test
Field soil samples were spread out on paper sheet and air-dried for seven to ten days at 22 to 24°C. The dried soil samples were ground into fine powder using pestle and mortar and passed through 300 and 200 µm sieves, respectively. Twenty grams of fine soil powder was placed in each of four depressions in steamsterilized potting mixture (sand: clay: compost, 1:1:1 ratio v/v) in one liter plastic pots. The pots were soaked for 10 to 15 h with tap water in a steel tray (four pots/ tray/ treatment). Four B. vulgaris cv. Kewiterma seedlings were transplanted into each pot and were placed in a glasshouse at 18 to 20°C. The pots were flooded to half their height in water for three days, allowed to drain and then left without water for four days. The plants were uprooted after eight weeks for virus testing through back inoculation of sap from roots and leaves to indicator plants (Chenopodium quinoa, Chenopodium amaranticolor, B. vulgaris cv Kewiterma, Spinacea oleracea, Tetragonia expansa and Nicotiana benthamiana). Both root and leaves samples of baited B. vulgaris were also tested by double antibody sandwich-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) (Koenig et al., 1997; Arif et al., 2014) and by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (EPPO, 2004) 
Serological detection of BNYVV in bait plant through DAS-ELISA
DAS-ELISA was done in root and leaf samples of bait plants for the detection of BNYVV as described by Koenig et al. (1997) and Arif et al. (2014) . The tests were performed in polystyrene micro-plates (NUNC, Immunoplate II, Thermal Scientific, USA) following manufacturer's instructions. The plates were coated with 200 µl aliquots of BNYVV-specific immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Bioreba, Switzerland) with Coating buffer, pH 9.6 (1000 ml of the buffer contains Na2CO3 and NaHCO3, 1.59 and 2.93 g, respectively). The plates were kept at room temperature (24 to 25°C) in a humid box for 3 to 4 h. Leaf samples were extracted by crushing through pestle and mortar in extraction buffer, pH 7.4 (1000 ml of extraction buffer contains Tris 2.40 g, NaCl 8.00 g, PVP K25 (MW 24000) 20.00 g, Tween 20 0.50 g and KCl 0.20 g) at ratio of 1:5 (w/v) which was 1:1 (w/v) for root samples. 200 µl of prepared sample were dispensed in each well after three times washing with 1 × PBST, pH 7.4. Controls, provided in the kit were used as recommended by the supplier (Bioreba, Switzerland). ELISA plates were incubated inside a humid box either for 4 h at room temperature or 4 to 6°C overnight in refrigerator. After washing, 200 ul of diluted enzyme conjugate (Bioreba, Switzerland at 1:1000 dilutions) was dispensed in each well of plate and incubated in a humid box for 3 to 4 h at room temperature. The plates were washed again three times with washing buffer. 200 µl of the freshly prepared substrate solution (para-nitrophenyl-phosphate (pNPP) tablets at 1 mg/ml) was dispensed in each well of the microtitration plates and incubated at RT in the dark. Absorbance at 405 nm (A405) was measured using the Titertek Multiskan, Model MC (Flow Laboratories, Covina, CA, USA) after 1 or 2 h of substrate incubation at room temperature, and overnight at 4°C. Samples were considered positive when the A405 values exceeded the value of virus-free samples by at least a factor of three.
Molecular detection of BNYVV in bait plants
RNA Extraction and first cDNA strand synthesis
Total RNA extracts were obtained from roots and leaves of B. vulgaris (bait plants) and sugar beet commercial cultivars using RNA extraction kit, following manufacturer's instruction (Invitrogen (PureLink ® RNA Mini Kit; Life Technologies, USA). RNA pellets were dissolved in RNase-free water (50 µl) and the final RNA concentration was measured with a GeneQuart TM photometer (Pharmacia, Sweden). First strand cDNA was synthesized by mixing 2 µg of total RNA with 1 µg of downstream primer, 1 µl 10 X PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4 containing 50 mM KCl and 2 mM MgCl2), and 2 mM each of four deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs) in a total volume of 10 µl. The mixture was heated to 65°C for 2 min followed by cooling to 42°C on heating block and 20 Units of both RNase inhibitor and reverse transcriptase (BoehringerMannheim, Germany) were added. The mixtures were incubated at 42°C for 2 h and 1 µl of the total cDNA product was then used for PCR amplification.
Polymerase chain reaction
For RT-PCR detection, primer pairs were synthesized according to the protocol for the diagnosis of BNYVV (EPPO, 2004) . Each 50 µl PCR reaction mixture contained 1 µl cDNA (template), 5 µl of 10X PCR buffer for Taq polymerase, 2 µl of the 2 mM dNTPs, 1 µl of the Taq DNA polymerase and 0.5 pmol of each of the downstream primer (BNYVV 017 (R) 5'-ACTCGGCATACTATTCACT(T)-3' and upstream primer (BNYVV 016 (F) 5'-CGATTGGTATGAGTGATTT(A)-3'. After the initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, PCR was performed for 35 cycles, each at 94°C for 45 s, 58°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final extension step at 72°C for 3 min. The PCR products (10 µl) were electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer containing 0.5 µl/ml ethidium bromide. Molecular size markers (DRIgest TM , Promega, USA) were used to indicate size of the PCR product and specific bands were visualized under UV light.
RESULTS
Prevalence of BNYVV in plains of Northwest of Pakistan
BNYVV was detected consistently from 2009 to 2012 and was prevalent in sugar beet crop of farmer's fields of Northwestern plains in all the five districts viz. Peshawar, Charsadda, Nowshera, Mardan and Swabi (Table 1) . Our results indicate that virus incidence increased in 2012 as compared to previous years (2009 to 2011) in all the districts surveyed (Table 1) .
Detection of BNYVV through soil-bait tests
Root and leaves samples from each of the four B. vulgaris cv Kewiterma plants (in one pot/location) were Figure 1) . A band size of 500 bp was visible in agrose gel from both roots ( Figure 1A ) and leaves ( Figure 1B) (Tables 2  and 3 ). However, BNYVV was consistently not detected from soils samples collected from farmers fields at three locations (Peshawar-Urmar; Charsadda-Bahadar Kalay; Nowshera-Sardheri) on basis of symptoms, ELISA, RT-PCR and back inoculation of sap from both roots and leaves of bait plants (Table 2 and Figure 1 )
Detection of BNYVV in commercial sugar beet cultivars grown in Northwestern plains of Pakistan
BNYVV was detected through symptomatology, ELISA, RT-PCR and infectivity assay in root and leaf samples of four sugar beet cultivars commercially grown in Northwestern plains of Pakistan (Table 4) . Composite sampling was made from both roots and leaves of sugar beet cultivars (Kewiterma, Pamella, Polyplus, Polyrex) bait plants (4 to 6 plants) eight weeks grown in viruliferuious soil powders. In all the four cultivars, root proliferation (bearding) and internal browning (necrosis) were positively correlated with the presence of the virus (Table 4) . However, the virus was also detected, in some cases, in symptomless leaves of the sugar beet cultivars grown as bait plants. The results were further confirmed by RT-PCR and back inoculation of sap from both root and leaf samples of sugar beet commercial cultivars (Kewiterma, Pamella, Polyplus, Polyrex) with one of the aggressive isolate of BNYVV from each district of Northwestern plains. RT-PCR amplified a 500 bp band against each selected isolates in all four sugar beet cultivars commercially grown in the region (Table 4 and Figure 2 ). Back inoculation of sap from the root samples of bait plants to diagnostic hosts (C. amaranticolor, C. quinoa and N. benthamiana) further confirmed the reaction of the cultivars against BNYVV (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
BNYVV is one of the most economically important viruses infecting sugar beet in Pakistan. It is transmitted by a soilborne vector (Polymyxa betae) and it persists inside the thick-walled resting spores (cystosori) for many years. It has been reported that the environmental conditions and cultural practices do not alter the viability of the virus inside the resting spores (Tamada, 2002; Rush, 2003) . Therefore, the virus detection and timely diagnosis is utmost important. The results of this investigation indicates that BNYVV and its vector, P. betae is prevalent in selected fields of major districts of Northwest, presumably extended to the areas where surveys were f Beta vulgaris-cv Kewiterma plants were grown as control without adding putative viruliferous soils powder.
g BNYVV infected plants of Beta vulgaris-cv Kewiterma were previously isolated from Mardan-4 putative viruliferous soil powder and the virus was confirmed by ELISA, RT-PCR and Infectivity assay. and its vector, P. betae.
The study has revealed that BNYVV can be successfully detected in infested soil by bait test supplemented with ELISA or RT-PCR or both. Back inoculation of the sap from both roots and leaves of baited plants (especially roots) on test plants served as a successful bio-assay for the detection of BNYVV and other soil-borne viruses transmitted through plamodiophorid vector (Arif et al., 2014) . We did not carry out any assay for the confirmation of Beet soil-borne virus (BSBV) due to unavailability of antibodies, but mix infection of BSBV with BNYVV were observed on the basis symptoms during field visits. Researchers reported BSBV mixed infection with BNYVV elsewhere during field studies (Rush and Heidel, 1995; Wisler et al., 2003) . Both viruses are vectored by P. betae in soil (Abe and Tamada, 1986; Rush and Heidel, 1995) .
The results also indicated an increasing trend in virus incidence in almost all areas surveyed for BNYVV in Northwestern plains. This may be due the continuous cultivation of sugar beet in same field year after year resulting in an increased inoculum pressure for both vector and virus, thus enhancing the incidence and distribution of the pathogens as reported elsewhere previously (Abe and Tamada, 1986) . In Northwestern plains, sugar beet has been cultivated since the era of British India. This continuous planting of sugar beet with a combination of favorable conditions including high moisture content and high inoculum pressure has resulted in high virus incidence and severity in this area. Water table is high in sugar beet fields in District Mardan and Swabi due to the presence of Tarbela Dam (one of the largest dam in the world) and it may promote vector motility of plasmodiophorid vector, enabling the vectors to be more rapidly acquire and transmit viruses such as BNYVV. The molecular studies based on sequence analysis of RNA 3 and RNA 5 of local isolates of BNYVV is currently in progress. However, preliminary work based on CPencoding nucleotide sequences analysis indicates that percentage identity is highly conserved for all the isolates reported worldwide, suggesting that either the virus has a very stable genome or this might be the incidence of a recent introduction of the virus in different sugar beet growing areas. The comparison of all reported isolates at nucleotide as well as amino acid levels shows very low degree of variation. The result is quite in agreement with the findings of Bouzoubaa et al. (1987) where high level of genome conservation was reported for BNYVV reported isolates. The phylogram and multiple sequence alignment of coat protein encoding sequence also showed very little variability among the reported isolates. Two clades were formed with isolates reported from Kazakhstan and Italy and which deviates from other isolates. Within the second clade, two sub groups were formed. Pakistani isolate clustered with Iranian and Chinese isolates indicating a possible common entrance or introduction from these regions. We also found that coat protein gene of BNYVV-Pak was closely related to other sequences of different BNYVV isolates available in the database; supporting the idea that coat protein is relatively stable sequence in BNYVV genome. There is a possibility that the virus was introduced along with the viruliferous zoospores or resting spores of P. betae. BNYVV has been reported in China since 1978 (Gao et al., 1983) . Both China and Pakistan has direct trade passing through Northern parts of Pakistan to rest of the country. The possibility of transportation of contaminated plant material (beet, etc) or adhering infested soil from China to Pakistan could not have been avoided. Further investigation of Pakistani isolates of BNYVV with Chinese and Iranian virus isolates will provide information on the origin and distribution of the virus within the country.
The studies on BNYVV worldwide revealed that there are three pathotypes, the A, B and P (Kruse et al., 1994; Koenig et al., 1995; Schirmer et al., 2005) . The pathotype A reported mostly from European countries, North America, Japan, China and Iran while pathotype B reported frequently from countries such as France, Germany and rarely from Sweden, China, Japan and Poland Miyanishi et al., 1999; Lennefors et al., 2000; Li et al., 2008; Borodynko et al., 2009 , Mehrvar et al., 2009 . A severely pathogenic pathotype P has been reported from Japan , France (Koenig et al., 1997) , Kazakhstan and China , and the UK (Harju et al., 2002) . This pathotype P contains RNA 5 in addition to normal BNYVV genome. Further work is required to determined pathotype(s) in Pakistan. We suspect a mix population of pathoptype A and B in sugar beet growing areas of the Northwest of Pakistan (results not shown). However, the possibility of the existence of pathotype P could also not be avoided because in some cases, BNYVV infected sugar beet exhibited severe symptoms in screen house conditions and rapidly kill the plants.
Aspects which require further investigations include determining the density of P. betae carry BNYVV, and the phenomenon whether BNYVV infected sugar beet plant through secondary infection plays a role in making P. betae viruliferous or a viruliferous vector delivers virus in plant through primary infection, or both. Also, stimulation of cystosori in the soil to release zoospores in absence of the host or the needed trap plants to attract zoospores before plantation of sugar beet in infected soils need to be investigated. Answers to these questions may help to develop control strategies against BNYVV and other viruses transmitted by plasmodiophorid vectors.
